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r' Claudia, Moreland, even in childhood,
was endowed with rare and exquiset beau-

ty that charmed the eyes and attracted
the regard of all who looked upon it. To
this radiant loveliness of face, this glow-

ing fairness of complexion, those liqvid
eyes of blue, those sunny, gleaming curls
were added an indescribable gracefulness
of undulating motion, and a wondrous
power and mobility of expression.

In those early days her whole being
was encircled by its appropriate1 atmos- -

'phcre -- that of an entire and unceasingly
'Watchful love. Her father was a wealthy
farmer a man of education and refine-
ment, who prized intercourse with Nature
far above the conventionalisms and false-

ness of life among the great aggregates ol

. . humanity a gentleman in the true and
1 iteral sense of the term. Her mother was
a wi m;n imii.ently fnttd ftr her'rj.bere,
an intelligent, practical house-wil- e, with
brain, and eye, and hand equally alert

.' throughout the entire realm over which
she held sovereignly ; yet able, by means
of an admirable system, which governed

' all her household operations, to appear in
.

' the presence of her frequent guests, and
always at her stated periods, of rest and,

; recreation, with tunc gracelul repose
which characterizes the, true lady. The

., daughter of a New England clergyman,
ns distinguished lor hit learning as fur
bis piety, she., bad been well and tho-- 1

roughly educated ; and,' in connection
villi her husband, had instructed her

(Children at home, in all the rudiments of
knowledge. Her song hud been prepar-- .
cd to enter upon a collegiate course be-

fore leaving the parential roof, and her
slaughters needed nothing to perfect them
in education (according to. common and

- conventional ideas), except the year's tui-itio- n

in modem accomplishments, which
they were sent to 'ft neighboring city to

obtain. '

' '

Claudia, was many years younger than
the other children of the family ; and the

. : household would have been left desolate
. t without the joyous light of those voices
' xvhich the harsh tones of sorrow had nev-

er rendered discordant, had she not re-

mained, when they all were gone.to; de-'- v

light the eyes of her parents with, her
radiant beauty and beru winning grace,

i and to cheer their hearts with her loving
!iway8. ...u .,.,,. i...... r.

, .
j f

, She had ever beerrtthe pet ;pf tlie house-
hold, concentrating aroi'iid her its whole

I ' imighty aggregate pf afleetivn but the
. lime came when the names of her young

sbteni were spoken in grief broken tones,
lkpr with tender reverence that follows in-

to the tomb the. memory of the beautiful,
" early dead ; and Claudia was' left the one
' daughter of her bereaved parents, i

(i..'A fearful and fatal epidemic had enter,
ed the boarding school where Claudia's

sistewwere residing. ' Both were
' eied by its'lerrible symptoms,' and be-or- e'

their agonized parents could answer
- the hurried summons to their bedaido,

one was dead, the other fast sinking to--,'

ward the same-fata- l consummation,' v

-

'

Scarcely were these young forms 'jaid
- .

' beneath the green';sod of the little family
burial ground, than the elder son eame

:
i, Jtprae to die. Ah atdent.ani'lenthusias- -

:-

t tie scholar, he had laid the foundations of
t v premeture .decay, at colleg. by his" tin-.'- ..

ceasing devptiqn to bopkv ;, While jStttdy- -'

ing his profession his efforts had- - never
been suffered: 1o Wlai; though lie Was

'constantly warned by his failing health,
' .VJU lengthy 'completipa of his

tfde. whei thf honorable-caree- Ol a
. - longer life,, seemed bright before him, he

'
- sickened and, his strength turned. (o ut--

iter weakness before the inroads, of his
long-hidde- n diseaseconsumbtlon'he

' ,aw, all his hopes Vanishing, as 'aiAff teck
otoned'hiw." toward . the grim iKates, of .the

5-

i

i --jgrave. moninaoi ungenng simeTing
and then the hour of re'leas came,

'nd another green rnound was'heaned
the stilled heart in the hill-sid- e eh-- .

closure where the young sisters already
viay,- ' ' "'-;-- '',;'

i Claudia'i only surviving bfotheP
d the home of IiU childhoqci,;;pt

, Ibis period- -' Graver and less entnusias-- ?

, ' tio than j(he brother he had just lostj' li

,had yet marked out for himself a careef
Which he i; would have followed wi",

' i'''persistant, perseveranco'. that belongs. 40
. deep, silent natures like his, but he quiet- -

i ly -- saciificed .his inclinations, and ' the
i wishes that had" frown' to be a baft 'of

limeelC. upon the shrine of , duw Sor
'' f t0 aii(I berevemene had done the work

' ' 6f years, atid his parents while Vet not
.far d(iwn the declivity" tliaf ends at the

V grave-stde,' had become suddenly acred,
" and were bent beneath a premature feebl- -

ness. . i Hey neeuoq the comfortmir prcs
. unce'bf their son, they needed his attec-tionat- e,

cares,;.1 tfeey .peedcd the "sustaining
; I'uwtr ui ma strong, jouug laanuoou. -

?-
' -

-
"f

', ElimnnirMoretarid gave up hi ocJen-tifi- c

investigations, and went home to cul-

tivate his fa the i ' acres', and to live where
it was right that he should live. And
being well assured that his course Was
right, he Boon ceased to lament his sac-

rifices. He found pleasure in the life to
which tbey led him. Even his power-
ful mind found employment, if not suff-
icient for its entire capacity, enough to
keep the rust of idelness from gathering
upon it. And, what was better far, his
hrart was' fed and nourished by the affec-

tionate natures amidst which he dwelt,
and it awoke from the torpor which had
grown upon it amidst the inanition of his
student-life- .

. (

He conversed and read with his father
and mother, he superintended the culture
and improvement of tho large farfu, he
took upon himself the education of his
little sister, whom it was resolved never
to send to school, and he found himself
abundantly occupied, especially when he
had added to his pleasant employments
the long rambles over hill and field, and
by brook-sid- e with friends
Who frequently visited him. .

Thus passed several quietly happy
years in the old homestead. The parents
with hearts divided between the living and
those who had passed away, awaited
death with calmness as that which should
be at once the signal of short separation
and eternal reunion. The years glided
on so quietly that no change marked their
flight, save that wrought in the young
Claudia, whose, lovely childhood expand-
ed gradually into n beautiful womanhood,
and .the statelier gravity of Elnathan'B
earnest mien, and the occasional silvery
monitor among his dark locks to tell that
iic uuu rcuuueu me ueignt 01 nisi years,
and bad already commenced the descent.
' When Claudia was seventeen her mo
ther died, and the daisies had blossomed
but once upon her grave when her hus-buan- d

followed her ; and thus the lives
that had blended together through' years
of joy and sorrow were not long divided.
It was as if the patient, loveing wife' ven-

tured first into the dark vally, which all
must tread alone; andf st6oJ upon the
thither brink' of its mighty river waiting
for him from whom not even death could
sunder her loviiig heart. ' :

'. '

Elnathan Moreland and Clau.da 'were
left alone in (he homestead. Their lives
passed on" with the usual monotony du-

ring the winter months that followed the
death of their father, ' but with' summer
came several of Elnatlian's ancient college
friends. ' With the" desire to cheeV his
sister's ' loneliness, he had inviled '6no'if
those friends to bring with him his sister,
and at the ?an)e time wrote to a distant

t

relative, a,,, widow, asking her to coine and
assist Claudia iu doing , the donors of the
hoyse to, her guests. Mrs. Walter ver y
gladly, accepted ibfy invitation, for a nar-

row income had long . compelled her - to
uncongenial associations and a pqot homo,
which she was quite willing to exchange
for, good society and the. .luxurious of
wealth. ,

'" '

,)(
.Elnathan thought he was doing his sis-

ter a service in , niakeing these arrange-
ments, while for hinr.self he 'Would, from
habit, have infinitely preferred the unin-

terrupted society of.his male friends. It
is to be feared that Claudia did not duly
appreciate tho sacrifice which her brother
had made. 'She stood greatly in awe of
Air. &enyoo,' Who was violent in temper,
and arrogant ia manner, and whote "spe- -

oimins'i in ' the form of hideous roptiles
and impaled bugs were the terror of her
life during rail his visits. Some portion
of t.tb ia awe .she felt, in anticipation,' of
his sister, , for,, at lhe very least,! she
ihoiighr trirapossibje
connected with . this disagreeable mac, to
possess any:. WOing qualities ;v

' But all parties were agreeably disap
pointed when Mis? Kenyon arrived.,' Mr.
Kenyon always traveled in his own car-

riage, a queer vekide contrived expressly
fpt us4)u his sciehtifip excursions, toton- -

vey l)i! - apparaiua oi various Kinus, - ana
the? .boxes' of spepiifins ,Which4. hewas
cpitslnhtly

.
accumiijawng. Miss Kenyon,

who had no,othereflCori,. uau or once
consented to accompany i.'Ju and out of
the midsF ,6( packing boxes,' aoo geologi
cal hammers, and other scientific lumber,
where a chaise seat, had been placed for
iho occasion, he helned her to descend
before the porch of Moreland-Farm- . j i

Had Miss Kenyon been orte whit less
graceful and Claudia, who
n her capacity of hoBtess stood upon the

porch 'waiting to receive, her,' could not
have repressed the smile that , thiv.ateneh
to merge irtto merry ladghtqr; ,Bu,t.! the
lady stepped down with quite ease, and
received the, welcora of ihe.yoiing mis-
tress of the mansion with a dignity that
seemed to assert her superiority . over all
accidental surroundings or appliances.

With the same air. she followed .her
hostess to the chamber which had been
prepared for her;, and 'rejecting all offers
of service, with a manner that amounted
to a'dismisal, she was shortly left alone.
Then she sat down to think, and a change
came over the dark beauty of her fai

For Elisabeth Kenyon was yery beauti;!
ful, with S wierd, or rather as her cne

- j. i

i IV

mUi,'-o- f 'whom she : hail1 nany,' .'were
worn iu oaj'i. wiiui a uiauoiiuoi nuauiy.
None over whom she threw the spell of
her influence ever escaped her though
in agony, of penetence or remorse they
cursed, they followed her.

bhe had noted the flirting and sup-

pressed entile with which Claudia had
witnessed her descent from the carriage.
From that inslant she hated her, aiid the
object for which she had consented to
come to Morland Farm had been more
firmly decided upon, as a means, at least,
of revenge. A mocking light glittered in
her dark, brilliant eyes as their glances
followed Claudia" from the room, and
when she had carefully secured the door,
and listened to the tread of her light foot-

steps along the corridor and down the
staircase, Bhe allowed a derisive laugh to
burst from her lips. Leaning her head
upon the mantle reminded her that it was
time to prepare for dinner. Then she
rose murmuring, "Yes, yes, that will do
admirabh, though I wish he were not so
stiff and priggish, and were a shade more
presentable," bbJ with the same derisive
smile upon her features, she rapidly but
skilfully performed the duties of her toil-

et.-

When Miss Kenyon entered the par-
lor, where the guests were assembled
awaiting the summons to dinner, she had
never appeared more radiantly beautiful.
At dinner, when she was sealed beside
her host, she delighted him with a display
of graceful wit, that while it charmed,
cotnpelled'him to pause more than once
in wouder, and aroused a slight mortifica-
tion 'as he detected the rust that had
gathered upon his own colloquial powers.
Perhaps ' Miss Kenyon read this Tatter ,

feeling, for she adroitly led the conversa-
tion to topics connected with his favorite
pursuits, where the disadvantage was
soon lost. On these; as on all subjects,
she conversed well and fluently; adopting
tho nomenclature so well; and using her
knowledge to 'such good advantage, that
the eupi rtioial nature of her acquirements
was hot easily detected,' Every one was
charmed' with Miss Kenyon, and those of
the guests who bad met ber before, took

'blame to themselves for previous ill judg
ments, and decided that she had never
appeared so well, or so truly womanly as
in the narrow circle of this country home.

In truth, she exerted all herfacihations
On that first evening. She, well knew how
important are first impressions, and she
made them, strong and deep, as she ' con

versed wun an, by turns grave or gay,
Witty or with a soft,, half expressed sad-

ness of tone and mien. But when she
was again in her clumber the mocking
smile returned to her face, btanding be-

fore her mirror clad in her longi white
dressing-gown- , her face looked ghastly
pare. " She lifted ' the heavy 'masses pf
black hair (40m her temples, and bound
the ill back so closely as to' leave he
broad brown exposed. Then she bent
forward, and by the strong light of the
wax candles that burned in the brackets
on each side the (oilut.' shp
traced in the clear merfor the lines 'of
tliought.'and care, and passion which "in
that hour of seemed to
nuke Elizabeth Kenyon ten years older

than she had appeared but an hour before,
when surrounded by a charmed circle of
listeners in the parlor.

When 'she had ; gazed 'a time, she
brought her desk and taking Out materials
sat down to write. 1 here was a fixed
and' painful expression upon her face that
teld of a decision made, of will'strong
enough to triumph over feeling',' ariU to

trample even upon her own heart' The
letter the wtote war long, and need not
all be ffivenihe're.;.: lint, one paragraph
more immediately elucidates her purpose,

"'
and majIaim a place,;. , v

"Of nniir'ao.' ilpar ITarrV. ' lin wrnln
"you. attach no meaning to,,mjr (jestip
words the night we parted. it even you
were in ah earnest mood, '.Which I have
so little vanity , as to dbubl,' you ' should
nave Known mat Jvuzaoetii uenyou was
no Wile (or you. INeither-o- l us, could do
a more, foolish thing than to speak 'such
woras in , earnest,; and to prove iq you
what my leelinffs really are, 1 will now
disclose the object wbicTij brapgiitj mo 'to
this farm-hous- o wliere t am" now staying.
Moreland Farm is the properly , of Etna;

and who looks .even 'older.', "lie is' a,mn'n

of wealth, a""gepiem'an', by "birth, ahd a
scholar : and, indeed, .but for his mode?

ty, wouiu iioiu a ajsiinguisiiea piar.e ,

nieu of .Science,
'

? Iprp land Farin
ipiore like an' English manor hous'q'Ahan

an American 'farm
and. taste of its former itncl preienf

have been'lavjshed upon itV and
it js in fact, a most picturesque and coin- -

fdrtahle residence.
' And now I come tQ

tne gisj ormy ietieri im ena to oecome
Us mistress. " Do' jou understand t' 1

shall bi te wife,, ofInathan r
RIo'rejand

Withirj'ii fonihs l
,
Then you shall be

oAr
,
favored gye'8t,';atid I wijl cease

ly upon my, powers of cajolery, .and'.'t'ai

ciuation, and all ihe diabolical 'cspacjtie
witji 'wlilpu'yb'u ebnfess" t!iht",you believe,

trie ndowedvif you do not within another,

year, ohainlli haiid of Claudia foreland

' ;', ; 4jjJuilL'i
STEUBEN VILLE;:011I0

use..Vli,,.lfealtti

d. I.' ')--i "N

the beautiful sister of tyj hsband-itllat- -'

and the heriss oT nd"Tft?onsidcra-'- :
bio fortune. .' What say you will you
cease your pursuit of Elisabeth Kenyon,
whom you knew so well thut I wonder,
continually, how you can love her, and
let her marriage be the stepping stone by
which you can climb into a position be-

side the heiress, Claudia Moreland ?

Write at once, and ie.1) .me if. you join in
the compact for you have something,
even now, to aid uiy plot, 'and which I
will disclose to you' anon'.' ' '

Much more she wrote, frantically hu-
rriedlyas if in haste to put her determi-
nation beyond her power of retraction
then; without reading what she had pen-

ned, she sealed up the sheets, and direct-

ed the envelop to " Harry Harland, New
York." She laid ihe letter beneath her
pillow, aiid extinguishing the lights, lay
down not to sleep, but to 'toss in burning
restlessness through the' long 'hours that
yet remained of the summer night. Sleep
only visited her eyelids fitfully after the
dawn had stolen in ; nevertheless, when
she appeared at the breakfast table a
skilful toifet had repaired all damages to
her complexion, produced by her vigil,
and not even Claudia herself seemed fresh-

er than she, as she smilingly, and grace-

fully returned ihe salutations of the as
sembled guests.

Claudia was less at ease. With the
instinctive repugnance which pure and
childlike natures feel for those who are
evil, she shrank from Elizabeth Kenyon.
The feeling whicji repelled her from the
side ol her visitor was undefined, even
vague, but too real to admit of even a
doubt of hi existance.' ' She could not
join in Mrs. Waller's praises of Miss Ken
yon, nor respond to her brother s tew
words of grave commendation. A dim
presentiment of evil hung over hei, and
oppressed her usually healthy spirit with
a morbid gloo'm. She wished to force
heraelf fi;om .JMiss. JKenj'ouJs

t preseuoe,'
but saw no opportunity of escape. J

We would not dwell upon the evil arts
of a vile and unprincipled woman. It is

enough that she triumphed, as the unscru-
pulous so often do. The abject was ac-

complished, and the next Christmas saw
her installed mistress of Moreland Farm.

Claudia- had suffered much since the
announcement of tier brother's contem-
plated marriage,, yet she had not dared to
confide to him per vague fears, He was
so much older than herself, bo much wi-

ser, and, above all, he was so much in
love wth. the first woman that had ever
awakened iu him that passion,' that.Clau-di.t,- .

felt instinctively that ber remonstran-
ces would be in vain. And so without a
word Of . warning, this man of noble,.
transparently pure nature, was wedded
to a woman whose whole life had been ft

succession" of liei and vile plol who
even at the alter, purjured herself in giv-

ing her hand to him while her heart' was.
avowedly: ' iii anothers keeping. ', r;
' Moreland Farm was Claudia's home-- she

had no legal claim to it, for it was
solely ber brother's property, but neither
his parents nor himself had contemplated
her leaving it except for the shelter of a
husband's ropf.1 Itut when a new mis-

tress was installed there, her e'omforts
wefe materially decrenscd, while she'Was
daily made to feel that she Was consider-- ,

ed anYirttruder 'by acts a'nd;Hvorifs': :'too

closly veiled by" courtesy to 'admit of
Shd; became very': unhappy

and for the first time a. cloud rested upon
her fair brow unnoticed by her brother.
He. was too (mucli devoted to bis fascina-

ting wife to. haye eyesor anotjier.
, At this peiod, Hany'Hariatjd was in-

troduced at Mprelan( Fiurm,. TKe plot
worked 'well;. ..its ; hidden 'wires, wre

'lijjld )y a skilful band. V Sh.e.'Jinew the

value, ,,of sympathy lo a saddened (bear'l,
aiitj. 'li Jookv care, that,' Claudia should
riee .y ippaihy','. wbenever'jparlari
i.bnd,.. ''U 4; ,.r i. 'V

, Hetqo, wVnew;. hpw- - delicately,, and
with .nafrectatiij of chiyajfie lesped
and.'devotiph'il.tp mauifest 4Jjts fnlerest n

plauilia's 'annoy aiice's.' ', . lj,o( KiioW ;"well

w))ea,the'jiour,camejhaJ,besro
tliMUrerJioinehac
auoiher, prepaid ,byJofn hands, was
ready faf. J&ejr' aMetance,n.IIeJ;4eow
a jOjUng ihd . untried beat ttiay, mistake
its own eoiotipns, Sr,d believe gratitude
td' be (be Jpye it simulas'-.''"..,- '

Here, too. the wi.cked triumphed', and

(v tej ) Wer ueceiveii ,ny ins, wue, 9

representations boin vot norland s worm
and of Claudia's attachment tohimi wfl,
Iinsly consented , io..the . marriage, and
gave his sis t fllje Vjjevliccom'ljcef
ins wite. , i . '', ,

' Claudia, who had lived, all lief life un
fil her bfother's niarriage 'stirjronnded'by
the tenijerest" lovespon Jduiid1 herself the

victiiri of jioldhess, tfjixt at time's' became
even

' abuse M' Ilarlahd was' a Spendthrift,
and a" gamb?lei,!..Uq. ek'tbr'e,' lifohs Ties,

hejf. money, her jewels.'eveflthing' whirih

heoiiTd eonveriinto' rnoney.fof his

a'nd. wiilleu' impatithitly fof iTi'e.ti'me
"wjie'rt' he sjiould come lit possessfori' rj'f her
prnpVrtyjftS attaining her 'majority, "!Abd
witcii'' that dav carne.he'af'dt'lly ' fel?fii;ed

his abuse, because' lie'. fotihS thai 'sbme

.(' 't h : ..
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portion' of the estate was settled inaliena-
bly Wporr her Infant heir. i- - siJu'i
'' Meanwhile he kept his greedy eye up-

on Moreland Farm. The marriage of
Elanthan Moreland had been childless,
and the estate encumbered only with the
widow's dowery, would revert to Claudia
in case of his death. A-- the years rol
led on and Elaittltan's failing health made
his death Been! near; Ilarland's spirits
rose.'' He had long since squandered
all of his wifu's fortune, and but for the
small income derived from that portion
settled upftn their child, they, would have
been in utter poverty. )

At this period, a child was bom in
Moreland farm, and scarcely had the cra-

dle of he heir been installed in his nur-
sery, than Elanthan Moreland died ; and
thus life 'and death met beneath its roof.

The widow and her child were left
in sole possession of the large property
and Harland gnashed his teetlr iu impo-
tent rage as he saw the prize for which
he had waited, torn from his grasp.
Moreland left nq will, and no portion of
his property passed into Claudia s pos
session;

.Strange s it may seem to those wbo
have not deeply studied, the nature of
of woman, Claudia, who had first been
attracted to Harland only by gratitude,
had luarned, in the early days of their
union, to love him; and through all the
sorrows and trials of her life with him,
had clung to him with an almost unpar
alleled devotion. She never opposed bis
desires or thwarted his wishes: not even
when he proposed, soon after her broth
er's dualh, that Elizabeth and her child
should reside with them in the city.
She shrank from the very anticipation
of such an inmate as Elizabeth, but even
that shuddering repulsion she hid beneath
her usual quiet but alert obediance. to
Ilarland's slightest requests.
..Elizabeth camo, and Claudia felt that
her fast gleam of hope had Jied in clooin,
as she.crossed the threshold of that dese
crated home. And she was riffht.
Hitherto Harland had manifested toward
her some occasional and fitful gleams of
tenderness, but, from tho period of Eliz-

abeth's coming, an unvarying and
coldness marked his manner.

He entirely neglected her, devoting all
his time and thoughts lo Elizabeth, who,
on her part hesitated . not to show by
her . triumphant manner, that she well
understood the position which she held,
i Claudia's health' had resisted repeated
trials, but under this last and worst, it ut-

terly. failed A year from the time of
Elisabeth's entrance into her house, she
became so ill as to make it necessary to
seek medical .attendance abroad. Eliza-
beth acoompanied Uie sufferer to a dis-

tant cil, and lo the residence of a noto-
rious quack,i whose advertisements of
wonderful cures had made his own for-

tune and that of sundry newspapers.
She remained . with the invalid a short
lime, and then, ou pretence of the illness
of her child, returned U New York, car-
rying the report that she was recovering
and already convalescent. Claudia was
left to the mercy of this unprincipled and
irresponsible imposter. . Three weeks af-

terward a letter from him announced her
death to her husband; and the same day
the 'coffiq. containing her remains was
landad.jn ew York.., There was an os-

tentatious funeral, and, a dixplay of mourn-
ing badges and white 'kerchiefs, but few

fears were shed, except by the orphan
girt, whose only frieud had departed: .

By what hellish . arts,;or devices, the
death of, Claudia had, been compassed,
none may know.. Suspicion was strong
among the few who knew the, facts of the
relations of

(
the parties-b- ut suspicions

unsupported ,by proofs avail nothing.
And no one1 uad sufficient, interest, in the
mutter lo sank for, proofs. , ,

Even when, a few, ,mQQtiit latefi ilie
marriage of Ilarland aud Elizabeth was
announced, tbou'a thrill of horror was
felt by hiiny, though the affajr was made
the "subject of comment in' the' various
cirdlbs of city life.'anofher item of news

80me(hmg more startlirigor more ter-

rible, soon sweftt away even its memory.
' Harland and Elizabeth fetiied to More- -

land Farnl'' upon their; marriage. " They
'vprn Arfnn fftrnrAf fbn !nT iiUir' ftn.lViAi

few neighbors at Moreland Farnr, tbbugh
th'ey might wonder, and 'Vxclaitri,' knew
to little' of the case to' do' mora;''. s '""' '

'' There, then, they 'lived in plenty snd
'fjrosperity.!: If the pale faces of the vie

tims or their arts ever ause before them
in dream or fancy,' if ever the memory of
those pure and loving natures' comes back
to them from the past in mild yet terrible
rebuke, if ever the pictures on the' walls
of those who once dwelt there, iri arom&l
atmosphere of love,' look fro wningly up-o- n

their fierce and bUsphemons quarrels,
only their own stricken consciences attest
what they ' feel. OutWardly" tbey- - are
happy and prosperoii8-Mhe- ir day-'o-

has hot yet cbm'e-Ji- -it may never,
come,-sav- in tbe-eiing- of ROeusington'
Science, . But none 'freed ' envy thoir fete.
VVhorr lhe wicked triumph, it is better to
be the victim thah llie victor, better, like
Claudia, to die benttth Unmerited perse-eusiot-

y'

betlerj to,' starve for love., or lot

'
:1

bread, than to be the base ; robber" who
condemns his fellows to such Starvation,
and bears away with ihiifyrize-- J the moni-

tor whose voice is never silenced, and
who is at once accusor and judge.

A Moorish Legend
A Spanish Moor, being on the eve of

setting out on a pilgrimage to Mecca,
entrusted all bis money to a man who
had hitherto borne a reputation for un-

blemished probity. His fortune consis-

ted of two thousand beasants. On bis
return he was not a little surprised when
the reputed honest man denied all knowl
edge of himself or his money. The pil-

grim entered a complaint against him,
entreated the judge to help him to his
property, and took his oath on the truth
of his statement but all in vain ! The
old man's good name outweighed all he
could say; the plaintiff was non suited,
anu went away in uespair.

Presently he met an old woman, who
was toddling along with the help of a
staff. Touched by the strangers grief she
stopped him, bailed him in Allah's name,
bid him take heart, and having listened

lo his unvarnished tale, she said, ' Be of
good cheer, young man. Maybe with
Allah's help I shall get back your gold,
Do vou buy a chest and fill it with sand
or mould; only let it be bound with iron,
and well locked. Then choose three or
four discreet men and 'come to me. We
shall succeed, never fear.

The Spanish Moor followed her advice
punctually;' He came with four friends;
bringing a chest, which the strongest por-

ters could scarcely drag along. ; '
' "Now, follow me," said the old woman
V On reaching the door of the supposed
honest man, she1 went in with the' bpan
iard'8 four friends; bidding the latter' wait
below, and not make his appearance un
til the chest had been carried up stairs.'

She now stood in the presence of the
hypocrite, when she introduced her four
companions, saying: "Behold here are
some honest Spaniards about itf make
pilgrimage to Egypt. " Their treasures
are boundless. 1 hey possess among oth-

er things, ten. chests of gold and silver,
that they know not where to stow ?a way
just at present. They would fain entrust
them to sale hands for a time; so 1, well
knowing your honesty and unsullied rep-

utation have brought them hither.' Pray,
fulfil their wishes."

Meanwhile she had the heavy chest
brought in,' Which ' the pretended honest
man gloated over with greedy looks. But
just iheti the .'despoiled pilgrim rushed in

impetuously claiming his two thousand
beasants. The faithless depositary was
frightened; and lest the young mail should
reproach him with his treachery in pres-
ence of the strangers, who would then
take away the chest with its untold treas
ures; which ' he had ' already determined
to appropriate to himself, ho cried out to
the Moor, 'Be welcome. I was almost
fearing y ou would never Ciimo buck agan,
and was puzzled1 to know what I should
do with the two thousand beasants. Al-

lah be praised, who brought you back
safe. lj'are is what belongs to you,"

The Spanish Moor went away(liwtth
his treasure as triu mphant as though he

was carrying off so much , booty. The
old womnn begged the, master of the
house to put this first chest in a safe
place while she went and ordered the. rest
to be sent, i She then sheered off., with
ber four companions, and of course, nev-

er returned. '!'
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RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

" .
' , .,! OF TH- --j v'-i- !.;'

'
COUNTY OF JEFFERSON,'v

fof ihe" Year' EndinrJune 1st,"' 1857.

Si )

Wm. I,. Sharp, for tin wart forInnrmary.-,..- .- , 8 S3
N. Winters, for coal . do .. . 1

K. II. MeVeelr. temporary relief to out door
Daumrs i..- - ,. . i ai ou

Moses Cos, for lumber furnished Infirmary ...... JV
Same, for provisions 1 do do ..a.. 1 4 40

WukD. Kash do ,. do do - 13 0
Wm.Bones, for opening enal bank at do ' Tl 60
Wm. Conkrigbt, for boarding U ,8ee)y, Infant , '

pauper. ... 00
Oeorge Stara and wife, for temporary relief.... ,' 12 00
B. B. Burnett, for on milch oow furnished .lv.

firmary 80 04
John Kamssy, for potatoes furnished Innrmary - IH
Aiox. Cono, for irj goods , do ,,, '. 12 04

September. 'i

G Johnston, temporary relief to Job's family, '

' ivnox Tp...... .,.-- . .. .. ... 12 00
Same, for removing W. Hall to Infirmary '. , 4 00

B. II. McKeely, temporary relief to out door ''paupeis ,120W
Samuel Kyan, for boarding Wm. l yan, out door .

pauper. ...t . ...... ,u. ...... U 00

Dr. J. Mitchell, In part of salary as Physician to
lnflrmasr...l.....;....J-.,- .- - J uSS 00

V, J. 8. Dike for Sour and grosarias furnlsh- -

ed iDflrmarv. ...... eeee eeeeaeeeSet lit 60

CM, W. Fraaer, for remoTlb J. KUls Mt
PlMmrtnt: tn InftrmArf- '8 2

thos. U. fib tie, tor ipwmiw furUhd Inflrrn- - '

vf...,.....T - v h
35 00

v Mllstf tn 1. IwIalloniM..... - 10 00

Oeo. Johnston, for removing A Call and family
.

'

' to InSrmary.,.. i....,-..- .. :.uu
J. Belte, for removing Simon Mcilanus to In Or--

I

James Llndsey, for smithing done for Infirmary ,

Wm. D. Nash for giwrles, c, furnished do - tO S3

John Purton, for b--rdln W bit Uall.apaupar, au oo

Wm, U. Beatty,f r Hour furnished Infirmary... Jo
1C. H. McVeely, temporary relief to out door.
, paupers.. ..- -i. .....r,,j-.....,..- ... J10 00

; ....!'. .t ,:

Henry FI4rnlng, temporary relief to B. Cols and
,.su(4ls..i..,,.,.t. i, r .......

'
t soa(..

'
1- f j 'fc'.l '
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Jim Vorh , for removing 4. tmiielt ud chil-

dren
1

to Infirmary...-.-.-..- ... . - - SCO
Mr Krebbt, for bMrdlng J. HotTtMd, t paupo 4W
Wn. Bone, ft dlgfflnf wl t In6rmry..i... 'to
Mrs. MoUnirrtur borOtng Jir MoUwmkk, a f

, 14 00pauper. -
F.ll Dalle;, for boarding Un. Dally, pauper.- -. U
Wn Conkrigbt, for boarding L. Beely, Infuil i;.--

m'pattper.... - ,..,.-- .
John Uartford, for Mrrkw al Director, of Ur-

inary ..,... um, ,.,-- :".'"S(...
Wm. D. Wash, tor flour furnlfhed Inflrranry.- -. ' 19M
Mark Wbltakar, for digging grave for pauper..- -, t 0
K. U. McVealy, tnies m Diraetorof InAnaary ,1 too
Wm. Glenn, for removing pauper out of Oounty , S 00
Bamuel Goudy, for keeping Noah White, pauper
A. U. Deaelem, temporary rener 10 . tauniwru. uoe
P A. Dohrman k Co.. for groceries furnished In--

firmary ........ ar. -- .. 1 SS

Jowph Coaly, eoTAn and runeral expenses for J. ,
' '03Harrett.. -- .....;..-.. ....m.m.-- .

November.." '
, - i

B. II. McFeely, temporary rellof lo out dot
nauners.... - 10 40

John Beacom, for Oeo. 8Urn tsd wile, nut door
paupers .. .... 13 M

George Johnston for Job's funUy, put door pau-

per, .. ....... M j
Buchanan BlckerstafT, for threshing grain at

. 4Jlanranary-...- .
..- m..

Win. Uleuu, for Wn. Bowles' SuuUy, out door
nauners.

'
-.- - 10 (M

George Oleun, for restoring pauper out of county 10 so
Alex. Donaldson, for chairs furnished Infirmary
Thna U Hliana fhr Hindi and alnthlnf furnished

innrmary ..........-..-...- .. ;ioh
A. Krwln, for dried apples 1 urnisaed InSrmary. 1 00
John Dougherty, for hogs do do . lie is
Uenry Homing, for Bouraou uou, out aoorpsv ,

'"I'M
Oeo. McCullough for provisions furnished Iu--,

''irsormary...- .- - - -
Dr. J. MltebeU in part of salary as PhyakUa. to

lulirinary. 0 0

'' ' ' 'December"'
it iGeorge Botwell, for pi astering and walUvaaa- -

Ing at Innrmary- - ...,. late
J. Manly, for setting grates and stoves at InSr--

nary...... -.- ..w..-, ;..- -
Wm, Hackett, for pork furnished Iuinunry...... m 40
M'nu Bones, for digging coal at do Ss M

... do do do i'-- do ,.- -. 14 28
John A. DehulT. funeral expanarrof Wm. Beely,

Johu Hartford, for services as Director of laflr--
mary :':.,Jos. B. McGrew, temporary relief to J- - Halloo ee
and family........-.- -. 1J00

John Armstrong, for clothing furnished Inflrm- -
' '' ry .....v..-...- .- r......... Is

Samuel Hyan, for Wnu Kyan, out door yauper. ; ! 11.00
JS. II. Mcl'esly, temporary rslWf to out door

paupers. --...... l.j' moo
Isaac Blackburn,, for removbig Mrs, fennel to

Infirmary .'. '..... oo

vaoie 1 aiteroon, ror lawuer wraiww ,nu,p- - -- rr
ary i'..t..k...k........-- ' 90 SO

D. McQowan A Bon, for salt furnishedlnfirmary JS 10
Johu Liuduff, services as Director of do i ' J 40
Geo. D. Ilex, for pork furnished do, SS 43
John 8train, in part of salary as 8uporiitSBdea4 '''

of Infirmary Vb 00
Alex. Obnn, for dry goods furnished Inflnaary.' ' 44
Wm. Abrahams, for 8 head of cattle furnished , , ,
' Infirmary ....,...............'.... ' !8 00

Wm. r?hari foratoreo, hard rare, ,Jtc, furalshed
lafirniary.,..-- -. -- .... 'SI OS

Josuph Conlry, for making coffin for pauper -. . 100
M ' . i,i I. ::v !., S.V "

. i ''!l857i-yanMT- j.'- 1 V
John HofToian, for temporary reIlef...-H,...- -.; ,: 4 00
r. J. B. Dike, for groceries for Innrmary-.-- ;. lVfl 07
Sterling A Kells, do. '' do (, ... ; .'41 9
John AlurDhv. for wsroo 00 00
H. Cunnincham, for prevlsrsas do i i ' -- J

D. N. Milrier, for removing Ann Brady, jto iatr'r ' I 00
Same, for boarding - dot 00

Wm. Conkrlfcht, for boarding panper.... 00
Same, for relUs to out door rfdo j g oo.

X. II. Mcl'eely, for dry goods, clothing and gro-

ceries for InfJrsnary 4. ..y" tsse
Wm. Glenn, for relief to 8. Mumfbrd.... ...... 11 0
Moms Coo, for lumber famished laSrmary.. '. J :l
B. Hottell. for beef do do a ia
1. IL McVeely, temporary relief to oat door

paupers , 100 00
Geo. Johnston, temporary relief to sick travels .: .,,4 00

IS so
T. U. Shane, for dry goods furnished Inlrnavy. :' II 04
n m. II. Keriiu ao ao oo is zs
Trustees SalsmTp, relief to outdoor pauper..- -. IS 00

,

John llalsted, for shoes furnishedlnfirmary-- .. . il 11
John D. Slack, for digging grave for el Iss tranter 100
H. Vlxmlng, temporary relief to 8. Cole ,.111(1
w m.'U. naso, lor groeeriee anu piuvuwawKW'i

luhrmary. - . 07 l
Wm. Conkrlght, for boarding pauper shlld...... S 00

, , .,..,A tit I. wi .1 ' i

- February. ,;. r .
Mrs: McGrew, for boarding Mrs. McCormWk "l 00
Wm. Bones, for digging coal at Innrmary,--..- -: t M 9T

John Hoffman, for temporary relief.. - ' 40
John Hartford, for services as Director of lnflr'J " 00
Abram SaHter, for temporary relief.- .- J4 00
IS. .11. Mce'eely, tamsorarj relief to out door,

paupen .... ., w vw
John H. Myers, for harness furnished InSrmary , , IH
D. W. Stlcr. for hardware do do "IS M
J. D. Slack, for digging grave for Mrs. Curfmau. ' S 00
Wm. Qleuo, for temporary relief tog, stvuuforuV .11

- : ' MarciV'u' : V'' ,

Wm. B.Kerllu, for dry gocMfornlidurf 4 M
II finp A I'Ia attfl miTm Ml mb'm ana
Wm. Kyau, for temporary relief...-.- 12 M
Matthew Love, for do to oat doer pan--.' '

pers........ . .t ., .... , , 10
B.McQrew, for temporary relief to J. Mat

lonee and family ,.... , t 00
John Hoffman, for temporary relief.- .- , 4 04)

Daniel Amnion, for coCiue and beam forlnlr- -
nury and out door paupers , - ! 43 00
Same, for 10 Urge cots for Infirmary............. M 00

Lowe, Mauley Co,Ar8oorJngfurnlsbedJ4r- - v-- imary 18 SS

Alex. Cona, ft dry goods furalabed Infirmary ' 14. Sd
Geo. W. frailer, for. removing Geo. Dlxoa to in- - ' , , I

mary... ... ..............' l.' 8,31
Wm. Sura, for temporary relief; to Goo, Btaravi: ui!l

and wlfe.-i-.i- ... i i ,U
Wm.Oonterlght, for boarding h. Beely, Infant

.
panpeirrf.-v.- v .-

- . Mta..,..rr-- M i S,.jkl
Dr. J. Mitchell, for services as physician at Iuflr-- ,

"inary ..... .i..-- .. j.s....a.....;..V.....a. -- V4SM
K. .Uv Mcreely, temporary relief to 'Out doorh . ,
- paupers .. JWIX)
Wm, Boaee, for dinimi eoal at Innrmary...... W IS
J. D. Slack, for digging grave for pauper 2 OO

W. H. Harvey, fbr removing Mrs. Pennell to In M''i
Srmary...1... ....,..i.M -- . , 00

James Lindsey. for smithing done for jail tod '

eoal bank at Infirmary ....ui......Hj it tl
, .Same, for smithing dona for Infirmary....... ... , t 08
Ktlsabeth MM sew, for boarding Mrs. M:Oonr.lck '. 00
I.L. I Ailtirf.l.M. SnJnl.il t J..- .

of Infirmary..,....,...... .... TO 00
' Bame, for haHngluuber for lnflrsaary aud'.rl."':

coal bank , --...,...... . 47 84

, April. , , '
Kit Dally, temporary relief toont door paoper.'.a " SO

C.T..MollowayOo,sgrooerlss and acovUloa j, ,

nirnlslisd lutlnnair. ..- -.. . in o
J. 0. gunk, for dlgflDg grave for pauper...A...
K. Fleming for and wife, out door paup'r,
N. J. S Dike, for provisions and groceries fur-- -

Blsbed Inanoary--. aii.i., (w..-- 8. WJ7 OS

Mumfbrd, for temporary relief..... it 00
J. R. Beyowlds, for hominy fnrnlahed Infirmary ' 8 U
annuel eoudy, for keeping N, White, out door , .

paoper ' 18 DO

M. H. Mcreely,. temporary relief to outdoor:
paupers - 00 00

Peter Varnell, for funeral expense! of Un r,

out door pauper.....-.,...-.- .,.
Peter Householder, for temporary relief to Mar-

tin Twaddle.,.' .....'.,..............;" JO 00
Wm. Domnco for removing A. Long to Inilrm'y. ,. 8 SO

John Uartford, for services ss Director of do 4 M
' ;:m. . t v.i', t

'' --
' May. ;.''' '

".' zJi,i.
Robert Hartford, for floor furnish?! ?Wltmary.,;'43 00
Wm. Oonkrlghfor boarUlug I,. Beely, lnf,t .

pauper..... '''S 00
Daniel Still for removing pauperto Infirmsry.,. J 00
Moeee foitw, for removing J. Hinlngw and fain- -

lly from Mem Tp.to Innmwry.. ....., ,J ti) (A
1. Ii. McKiwly for services as Director of Iuflr' r. . 60
J. D. 8lack ftr rj'njr gnvn fit M" r 1 n
Geo, John-to- rt fr'f Joh's famllr, outdoor iwito'ra .. la nO

Eilribeth MHJrw, for botmilng and cloloing
Mrs. McCormlck.,......;....;,. .:....,;.... 'i ';1S ra

B..W-Vter- for groceries furnished Iv.fimn, .
, : h r t

Dr. vjon, P. Hamilton,' medical itM.W
V:.;t,t, cOMlNtaUUai. i ." rin.-.",..- i


